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WHAT YOU NEED
TO KNOW...

Hemodialysis  is  a  medical
procedure where a  machine cleans

your blood,  removing waste and
extra f luid  when your k idneys can't

do i t  well  enough.  I t  helps people
with k idney problems feel  better .

SEE NEXT SECTION
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The patient underwent a series of hemodialysis sessions over the course of a few weeks.
The treatment primarily involved reuse of the dialyzer for most sessions.
The number of treatment sessions varied, with the patient undergoing multiple sessions within the same
week.

Blood Flow Rate: Generally maintained at 250-300 mL/min, ensuring an adequate flow of blood through the
dialyzer for effective waste removal.
Dialysate Flow Rate: Maintained at 500 mL/min, maintaining appropriate diffusion of waste products across
the semipermeable membrane.
Venoous Pressure: Varied throughout the sessions, but generally within a safe range, indicating proper blood
access and return.
TMP (Transmembrane Pressure): Generally maintained around 60-80 mmHg, ensuring effective filtration
across the dialyzer membrane.

UF Volume: Varied across sessions, suggesting the removal of excess fluid from the patient's body, which is an
essential aspect of hemodialysis.
Fluids: No additional fluids were infused during the sessions, indicating that the patient's fluid balance was
being managed appropriately.

Heparin was administered both as a bolus and as maintenance, ensuring proper anticoagulation during the
sessions to prevent clotting within the dialyzer.

Blood pressure and pulse values varied during and after the sessions.
Some fluctuations were observed, but generally, the blood pressure was managed within a reasonable range
during the sessions.

KT/V and HD Adequacy: The KT/V values generally indicate good dialysis adequacy, with most values around
3.0 or higher. HD Adequacy values also suggest satisfactory dialysis efficiency.
These values indicate that the waste products and excess fluids were effectively removed during the
treatment sessions.

Post-treatment measurements, such as temperature, pulse, and respiratory rate, were within normal ranges.
The patient lost weight during the sessions, which is expected due to fluid removal.

The patient received medications, such as Micera and Venofor, indicating the management of anemia and iron
deficiency, common issues in dialysis patients.

The data indicates that the hemodialysis treatment was effective in terms of waste product removal, fluid
management, and maintaining adequate blood pressure.
Adequate anticoagulation and proper blood flow rates were maintained.
The provided KT/V values suggest that the dialysis sessions were efficient in terms of solute clearance.
Post-treatment measurements, as well as medication administration, reflect a comprehensive approach to the
patient's care.

General Overview:

Dialysis Parameters:

Ultrafiltration (UF) and Fluid Balance

Heparin Administration

Blood Pressure and Pulse:

Adequacy of Dialysis

Post-Treatment Measurements:

Medications:

Overall Assessment

Treatment Effectiveness
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Blood Pressure:

Key Issue: Variable blood pressure readings indicate cardiovascular stress during hemodialysis.

Explanation: Fluctuations from 170/95 to 127/84 can stress the heart and blood vessels. High pressure might harm cardiovascular

health.

Rationale: Monitoring blood pressure during hemodialysis is vital because fluctuations can stress the cardiovascular system. High

blood pressure strains the heart and blood vessels, increasing the risk of cardiovascular complications like heart attacks and strokes.

It's crucial to maintain stable blood pressure to ensure the patient's safety and well-being during treatment.

Pulse:

Key Issue: Increasing pulse rates suggest stress on the heart in response to fluctuations in blood pressure.

Explanation: A rising pulse from 78 to 96 indicates the heart working harder due to blood pressure variations.

Rationale: Elevated pulse rates during hemodialysis sessions can signify that the heart is compensating for changes in blood pressure.

This could be due to the stress imposed on the cardiovascular system during treatment. Monitoring pulse rates helps ensure that the

heart is not overly stressed, and appropriate adjustments can be made to maintain cardiovascular health.

Weight:

Key Issue: Excessive weight loss may signal aggressive fluid removal, potentially causing dehydration.

Explanation: The weight drop from 51.8 to 48.25 implies significant fluid removal, requiring balance to prevent dehydration.

Rationale: Weight loss during hemodialysis is expected as excess fluid is removed. However, excessive weight loss, as indicated by a

significant drop, can lead to dehydration, which poses health risks. Therefore, healthcare providers need to strike a balance between

effective fluid removal and preventing dehydration to ensure patient safety and well-being.

Ultrafiltration (UF) Volume:

Key Issue: UF volume fluctuations underscore the challenge of balancing fluid removal for kidney patients.

Explanation: UF volume varies, highlighting the complexity of fluid management and individual patient needs.

Rationale: UF volume reflects the amount of excess fluid removed during dialysis. It can fluctuate due to factors like diet, activity level,

and overall health. Healthcare providers must carefully manage fluid removal to avoid complications associated with both fluid

overload and dehydration. This variability emphasizes the need for individualized care and tailored fluid management plans.

Hemodialysis Adequacy (KT/V):

Key Issue: A drop in KT/V on July 7 raises concerns about dialysis effectiveness, demanding closer monitoring.

Explanation: KT/V values consistently above 3.0 assure effective waste removal, except on July 7 when it dropped to 1.0.

Rationale: KT/V is a critical measure of dialysis adequacy, indicating how effectively waste products are being removed from the body.

Consistently maintaining KT/V above 3.0 is essential to ensure proper waste removal. A drop in KT/V, as seen on July 7, signals potential

treatment issues that require close monitoring and potential adjustments in the dialysis prescription to maintain effective treatment.

Medication:

Key Issue: Varied medications address anemia, reflecting individualized care and tailored treatment plans.

Explanation: Micera (200mg) and Venofor (100mg) indicate ongoing anemia management, showing personalized treatment

approaches.

Rationale: Medications like Micera and Venofor are used to manage anemia, a common concern in kidney patients. The variety of

medications administered reflects the individualized nature of patient care, where treatment plans are tailored to address specific

medical needs. Anemia management is crucial for preventing complications like fatigue and reduced oxygen supply to tissues.

Temperature and Respiratory Rate:

Key Issue: Stable vital signs indicate patient comfort and well-being during hemodialysis sessions.

Explanation: Steady temperature around 36.5°C and a respiratory rate of 18 breaths/minute signify patient comfort and well-being

during treatment.

Rationale: Monitoring temperature and respiratory rate is essential to ensure that patients are comfortable and not experiencing

distress during hemodialysis. Stable vital signs, as indicated by consistent temperature and respiratory rate, reassure healthcare

providers that the patient's overall well-being is being maintained during treatment.

Hemoglobin (Hb) Level:

Key Issue: Stable hemoglobin levels within the target range ensure effective anemia management, reducing complications.

Explanation: Hemoglobin levels remain consistent (around 11.0-12.0 g/dL), indicating effective anemia management to prevent

complications.

Rationale: Hemoglobin levels are crucial for assessing anemia management and oxygen-carrying capacity of the blood. Maintaining

stable hemoglobin levels within the target range is essential to prevent complications associated with anemia, such as fatigue and

reduced oxygen supply to tissues. Consistent monitoring of hemoglobin levels helps ensure the effectiveness of anemia management

and overall patient health.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Summary of Key Issues



Blood Pressure Trends

Blood pressure during hemodialysis sessions
fluctuates, starting high and gradually
decreasing, indicating potential cardiovascular
stress. Monitoring and management are crucial
for patient safety during treatment.

Blood Pressure Trends

The blood pressure readings vary throughout the treatment sessions, exhibiting fluctuations.
At the start of treatment on "2023-07-03," the blood pressure is relatively high at 170/95 mmHg.
Subsequently, there is a noticeable decrease in blood pressure in the following sessions, with some
fluctuations in between. For example, on "2023-07-07," it drops to 127/84 mmHg, and on "2023-07-
10," it briefly increases to "166/107" mmHg before decreasing again.
There are further variations in blood pressure readings over subsequent sessions, but they
generally remain below the initial reading.
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Cardiovascular Stress: The fluctuations in blood pressure during hemodialysis can be indicative of
stress on the cardiovascular system. Hemodialysis involves the removal of excess fluid and waste
products from the bloodstream, which can affect blood volume and blood pressure.
Strain on the Heart and Blood Vessels: High blood pressure readings, such as the initial 170/95
mmHg, can place additional strain on the heart and blood vessels. This can be concerning as it may
increase the risk of cardiovascular complications.

Supporting Facts & Figures

The blood pressure readings recorded during these sessions show variations from as high as 170/95
mmHg to lower readings, with fluctuations in between.
The fluctuations in blood pressure can be observed visually in the data provided.

The data supports the observation of fluctuating blood pressure during hemodialysis
treatment. This underscores the importance of careful monitoring and management of
blood pressure during dialysis to minimize the potential cardiovascular stress on the
patient. It's crucial for healthcare providers to ensure that blood pressure remains
within a safe and manageable range throughout the treatment.



Pulse Insights

Pulse rates during hemodialysis sessions fluctuate,
trending upwards, potentially indicating cardiovascular
stress. Monitoring and managing pulse rates are vital to
ensure patient safety and cardiovascular health.

Pulse Rate Trends

The pulse rates, which represent the heart rate, exhibit varying patterns throughout the
hemodialysis sessions.
Initially, the pulse rate might be within the normal range, but as the sessions progress, there is an
overall upward trend.
The pulse rate may start to increase, reaching higher values during and after the treatment.
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The increasing pulse rate during hemodialysis can be seen as the body's response to changes in
blood pressure. When blood pressure fluctuates, the heart may work harder to maintain adequate
blood flow to vital organs.
Elevated pulse rates, especially if they become consistently high, can be indicative of stress on the
cardiovascular system.
This increased heart rate can lead to concerns about the heart's ability to function optimally during
and after dialysis, especially in older patients like the 62-year-old woman in this case.

Supporting Facts & Figures

Throughout the treatment sessions, the pulse rates ranged from as low as 49 to as high as 115 beats
per minute, showing variability.
High pulse rates were observed during and after dialysis, indicating that the heart was working
harder.
The variations in pulse rate corresponded with fluctuations in blood pressure, suggesting a
connection between the two vital signs.

Monitoring pulse rates during hemodialysis is essential to prevent excessive
cardiovascular strain. Healthcare professionals should evaluate whether elevated pulse
rates align with the patient's health status. Persistent or significant increases may
necessitate medication, dialysis prescription, or fluid management adjustments.
Maintaining proper heart function is vital for patient safety and well-being during
dialysis.



Weight loss

Weight loss is a crucial parameter that requires close
attention. This weight reduction primarily signifies the
successful removal of excess fluids, but it necessitates
careful monitoring to prevent potential complications
such as dehydration.

Weight Trends

The patient's weight consistently decreases throughout the hemodialysis sessions, which is a common and
anticipated trend during the treatment.
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Dehydration Risk: Excessive fluid removal during hemodialysis can lead to dehydration, which can cause
symptoms like dry mouth, thirst, dizziness, and low blood pressure.
Nutrient Loss: In some cases, rapid weight loss might signify the removal of essential nutrients along
with excess fluids.

The decrease in weight during hemodialysis is primarily attributed to the removal of excess fluid from the
body. This is one of the treatment's primary goals, as it helps manage conditions like fluid overload, a
common issue in individuals with kidney problems. The gradual reduction in weight reflects the successful
removal of excess fluids. However, it's crucial to monitor the extent of weight loss during hemodialysis. A
significant or rapid drop in weight can have implications:

To mitigate these risks, healthcare providers closely monitor the patient's weight during each session and
adjust the dialysis prescription, including the target ultrafiltration (UF) rate, to ensure a balance between
removing excess fluids and preventing dehydration.

Supporting Facts & Figures

The data provided shows a consistent decline in weight over the course of the hemodialysis sessions, ranging
from approximately 3 kg to 4.6 kg.

During hemodialysis treatment, the patient's weight consistently decreases,
reflecting the successful removal of excess fluids, a primary treatment goal.
However, a significant drop in weight can signal potential risks, including
dehydration and nutrient loss. Healthcare providers closely monitor weight to
balance fluid removal with patient safety. The data from multiple sessions shows
a consistent decline in weight. Managing this trend is essential to ensure that
hemodialysis effectively addresses fluid overload while safeguarding the patient's
overall health and well-being.



Ultrafiltration (UF)

Ultrafiltration (UF) volume, the amount of excess fluid
removed during hemodialysis, exhibits variability,
necessitating personalized care. The rising UF volume,
like the increase from 1141 mL to 1915 mL within a few
days, underscores fluid management complexities in
kidney patients. Healthcare professionals continuously
adapt to maintain fluid balance, considering holistic
patient assessments.

Ultrafiltration (UF) Volume Trends

The Ultrafiltration (UF) volume, which represents the amount of excess fluid removed during hemodialysis,
demonstrates a dynamic trend throughout the treatment sessions. Generally, it exhibits an upward
trajectory over the course of the sessions. This means that as the patient undergoes multiple hemodialysis
treatments, there's an increasing need to remove more fluid.
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The UF volume trend carries significant implications for the patient's well-being. It indicates that the patient
may be accumulating excess fluid between dialysis sessions. This buildup of fluid can result from dietary
choices, fluid intake, or the body's inability to adequately remove waste and excess water between
treatments.

Supporting Facts & Figures

Individualized Care: The variance in UF volume underlines the necessity of personalized care in
hemodialysis. For instance, on "2023-07-24," the UF volume was 1915 mL, which was notably higher than
the previous session's 1141 mL ("2023-07-26"). This shift underscores how fluid needs can differ due to
factors such as dietary choices, activity levels, and overall health status.
Fluid Management Challenge: The rising trend in UF volume reflects the complexities of fluid
management for individuals with kidney issues. On "2023-07-24," it peaked at 1915 mL, indicating that the
patient might have experienced significant fluid retention. This situation emphasizes the importance of
maintaining an optimal balance to prevent adverse outcomes.
Dialysis Professional's Role: Hemodialysis professionals play a crucial role in managing UF rates. They
meticulously monitor UF volumes and make real-time adjustments during each session, exemplified by
the progressive increase from 1141 mL ("2023-07-26") to 1915 mL ("2023-07-24"). This ongoing
assessment ensures that excess fluid is effectively removed while minimizing the risk of harmful fluid
shifts.
Holistic Assessment: Evaluating UF volume should always be part of a comprehensive assessment. For
instance, when UF volume increased from 1141 mL ("2023-07-26") to 1915 mL ("2023-07-24"), healthcare
providers also considered other patient parameters such as blood pressure, weight, and overall clinical
condition. This holistic approach ensures that treatment decisions are well-informed and that the
patient's fluid balance and comfort are optimally maintained.



Hemodialysis (KT/V)
Monitoring and maintaining adequate KT/V values are
paramount in hemodialysis. The consistency of values
reflects the patient's overall health and the efficacy of
the treatment. Any deviations, such as the notable drop
in KT/V on July 7, require prompt attention to ensure that
the patient's dialysis prescription is adjusted as needed,
thereby safeguarding their health and well-being.

Trends

The trend in KT/V values is indicative of the effectiveness of the dialysis treatment. Consistently falling
within the desired range demonstrates that the patient is receiving dialysis that efficiently removes waste
products and excess fluid from the body. This consistency is vital for maintaining overall health.
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Adequate KT/V values play a pivotal role in the patient's well-being. They signify that the dialysis treatment
is meeting its primary goal—clearing the bloodstream of toxins and excess fluid. When KT/V values remain
within the desired range, it ensures that waste products, like urea and creatinine, are effectively eliminated,
preventing their accumulation in the body. This is essential to minimize the symptoms and complications
associated with kidney failure.

Supporting Facts & Figures

The recorded KT/V values consistently meet or exceed 3.0 during most treatment sessions, aligning with
the widely accepted standard for effective dialysis. 
This underscores the success of the dialysis treatment in maintaining the patient's health. However, the
notable drop in KT/V to 1.0 on July 7 raises concerns. 
Such a significant decline suggests potential issues with the treatment's efficacy. In this instance, it
becomes crucial for healthcare providers to investigate the cause, whether it be technical, prescription-
related, or patient-specific. Addressing this drop promptly ensures that the patient continues to receive
the full benefits of dialysis, preventing complications associated with inadequate waste removal.

The key issues related to KT/V treatment for this patient are twofold. Firstly, while most
sessions maintain or exceed the recommended minimum KT/V value of 3.0, a significant
drop to 1.0 on July 7 raises concerns about the effectiveness of waste product removal
during that specific session. Secondly, the inconsistency in achieving optimal KT/V values
across sessions indicates the need for a closer look at factors affecting treatment
adequacy, such as dialysis prescription, patient-specific variations, or technical aspects.
Addressing these issues is crucial to ensure consistent and effective dialysis, preventing
complications associated with inadequate waste removal.



Medication Usage
Medication usage for this patient during hemodialysis
sessions exhibits variations in prescribed drugs,
reflecting individualized care. Micera and Venofor are
employed to manage anemia. This underscores the
patient's unique medical needs and the adaptability of
treatment plans. The evolving medication choices
emphasize the importance of tailoring care for kidney
patients.

Medication Usage Trends

Variability: Medication usage exhibits fluctuations between dialysis sessions.
Diverse Medications: Different caregivers administer various medications based on the patient's evolving
medical needs.
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Anemia Management: Medications such as Micera (July 3) and Venofor (July 7) play a key role in
managing anemia, a common condition in kidney patients.
Tailored Treatment: The choice of medications reflects the patient's individualized medical requirements,
highlighting the adaptability of treatment plans.

Supporting Facts & Figures

July 3: Administration of Micera (200mg) suggests anemia management.
July 7: Venofor (100mg) is given, indicating ongoing anemia treatment.
Hemoglobin Maintenance: These medications contribute to maintaining hemoglobin levels, crucial for
preventing anemia-related complications.

The key issues in medication usage trends for this patient revolve around the variability in
medications administered during dialysis sessions. While the use of medications like
Micera (July 3) and Venofor (July 7) underscores the essential role of managing anemia in
kidney patients, the fluctuation in medication types highlights the challenge of
maintaining consistent treatment approaches. These variations indicate the need for
tailored care plans that adapt to the patient's evolving medical needs, emphasizing the
importance of individualized treatment in managing kidney-related complications.



Temperature &
Respiration

Temperature and respiratory rate, crucial vital signs
during hemodialysis, remain stable throughout sessions.
The consistency in temperature at approximately 36.5°C
and a respiratory rate of around 18 breaths per minute
indicates patient comfort and minimal distress.
Monitoring these vital signs ensures ongoing safety and
well-being during treatment.

Medication Usage Trends

Temperature and respiratory rate remain stable throughout sessions.
No significant fluctuations are observed.
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Stability in temperature and respiratory rate suggests comfort during treatment.
Lack of major deviations in vital signs indicates the absence of severe body temperature changes or
respiratory distress during dialysis.

Supporting Facts & Figures

Temperature: Consistently around 36.5°C.
No substantial deviations from the normal body temperature.
Respiratory Rate: Steady at approximately 18 breaths per minute.
Demonstrates the patient's comfort and well-being during dialysis.
These stable vital signs provide reassurance about the patient's overall health and comfort throughout
the treatment.

The key issues pertaining to temperature and respiratory rate during treatment revolve
around maintaining patient comfort and well-being. The stable vital signs, with
consistent temperature around 36.5°C and a steady respiratory rate of approximately 18
breaths per minute, indicate that the patient experiences minimal discomfort or distress
during hemodialysis sessions. This suggests that the treatment environment and
procedures are generally well-tolerated. However, continuous monitoring and ensuring
that these vital signs remain stable are essential to ensure patient safety and comfort
during ongoing dialysis sessions.



Hemoglobin (Hb) Level
Hemoglobin levels, integral for managing anemia, exhibit
minor fluctuations but generally remain stable within the
target range during hemodialysis. Consistent monitoring
ensures effective anemia control for improved patient
well-being.

Medication Usage Trends

Hemoglobin levels exhibit a remarkable degree of stability throughout the hemodialysis sessions, with only
minor fluctuations observed.
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The consistency in hemoglobin levels is of utmost significance as it directly relates to anemia management
and the overall oxygen-carrying capacity of the patient's blood.

Supporting Facts & Figures

Hemoglobin (Hb) is an essential component of blood responsible for carrying oxygen from the lungs to
the body's tissues.
Stability in hemoglobin levels during dialysis sessions is a positive indicator, as it suggests effective
management of anemia, a common condition in individuals with kidney issues.
Anemia often occurs in dialysis patients due to reduced erythropoietin production, a hormone responsible
for stimulating the production of red blood cells in the bone marrow.
Micera (200mg) and Venofor (100mg), administered on July 3 and July 7, respectively, are medications
frequently used to address anemia in such patients. These medications aid in increasing hemoglobin
levels.
Anemia-related symptoms include fatigue, weakness, and shortness of breath. Stable hemoglobin levels
help mitigate these symptoms, improving the patient's overall quality of life.
Maintaining hemoglobin within the target range (approximately 11.0 to 12.0 g/dL) is crucial for ensuring
adequate oxygen delivery to body tissues and organs.
Consistent monitoring of hemoglobin levels allows healthcare providers to make informed decisions
regarding anemia management, enabling personalized care plans for each patient.

Key issues concerning hemoglobin (Hb) levels during hemodialysis for this patient include
the necessity for consistent monitoring to manage anemia effectively. The stable trend in
Hb levels is promising, indicating successful anemia management, crucial for mitigating
fatigue and improving the patient's quality of life. However, the minor fluctuations
highlight the need for ongoing attention to ensure Hb remains within the target range
(approximately 11.0 to 12.0 g/dL). This detailed monitoring aids healthcare providers in
tailoring treatment and medication adjustments for optimal anemia control and overall
patient well-being.
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Dietary Guidelines

Control Fluid Intake:

Limit the patient's fluid intake to the prescribed amount to avoid fluid overload. Monitor for signs of

fluid retention, such as swelling or shortness of breath.

Limit Sodium (Salt) Intake:

Reduce salt intake to control blood pressure and fluid balance. Avoid processed and canned foods,

as they are often high in sodium.

Watch Potassium Intake:

Foods rich in potassium, like bananas, oranges, and tomatoes, should be consumed in moderation.

High potassium levels can be harmful to kidney patients.

Manage Phosphorus Intake:

Limit phosphorus-rich foods, including dairy products, beans, and nuts. High phosphorus levels can

lead to bone and heart problems.

Choose High-Quality Protein:

Include lean sources of protein, such as chicken, fish, and egg whites. These are easier on the

kidneys and help maintain muscle mass.

Control Protein Intake:

Limit protein intake to the recommended amount to reduce the workload on the kidneys. Monitor the

patient's nutritional status regularly.

Monitor Calcium Levels:

Manage calcium intake to avoid complications related to bone health. Incorporate foods like low-fat

dairy products and leafy greens.

Increase Caloric Intake:

Hemodialysis may increase calorie expenditure, so ensure the patient consumes enough calories to

maintain energy levels and prevent muscle wasting.

Include Heart-Healthy Fats:

Choose heart-healthy fats like olive oil, avocados, and nuts. These fats support overall health.

Moderate Phosphate Binders:

If prescribed phosphate binders, administer them with meals as directed by the healthcare provider.

Personalize the Diet:

Collaborate with a registered dietitian to create a customized meal plan tailored to the patient's

specific needs, including age, gender, and dietary preferences.

Monitor Nutrient Levels:

Regularly check blood levels of key nutrients like potassium, calcium, and phosphorus to adjust the

diet as needed.

Promote Variety:

Encourage a diverse diet to ensure the patient gets a wide range of essential nutrients.

Educate the Patient:

Provide the patient with dietary guidelines and educate them on food choices and portion control to

empower them in managing their condition.

Creating a dietary list for a patient undergoing hemodialysis is crucial to ensure they receive proper

nutrition while managing their kidney condition. Here are some guidelines for caregivers:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.
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Steamed or Grilled Fish: Opt for fish like ikan siakap (barramundi) or ikan tilapia, prepared

without heavy sauces or excessive seasoning.

Tofu and Tempeh: These soy-based protein sources are lower in phosphorus and can be

included in dishes like tofu goreng (fried tofu) or sambal tempeh.

Kangkung Belacan: Water spinach stir-fried with a small amount of shrimp paste (belacan) is

a low-potassium vegetable dish.

Kedgeree: A dish made with rice, eggs, and flaked fish, often seasoned with mild spices, which

can be kidney-friendly when prepared with moderation in sodium.

Clear Broths: Soups like sup ayam (chicken soup) or sup kambing (mutton soup) can provide

nourishment without excessive sodium.

Rice Congee: Bubur nasi or rice congee can be a soothing and easily digestible option for

patients.

Fruits in Moderation: Limited portions of lower-potassium fruits like apples, pears, and berries

can be included.

Satay: These skewered and grilled meats are often marinated in high-sodium sauces.

Nasi Lemak: The rich coconut milk used in this dish contributes to high saturated fat content.

Limit coconut-based dishes.

Rendang: This flavorful meat dish is high in saturated fats and often quite spicy.

Curry Laksa: Creamy coconut-based soups are typically high in fat and sodium.

Sambal Belacan: This spicy shrimp paste condiment is high in sodium and should be used

sparingly.

Salted Fish (ikan masin): These are extremely high in sodium and should be avoided.

Durian: This fruit is very high in potassium and should be consumed in minimal quantities or

avoided altogether.

Canned or Preserved Foods: Be cautious with processed and canned foods, as they often

contain high levels of sodium and additives.

High-Potassium Fruits: Fruits like bananas, oranges, and jackfruit are rich in potassium and

should be limited.

High-Phosphorus Foods: Dairy products, beans, and nuts should be consumed in moderation

due to their phosphorus content.

Encouraged Malaysian Foods:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Foods to Avoid or Limit:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
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Depression and Anxiety: Patients may experience feelings of sadness, fear, or worry
due to the demands of treatment and concerns about their health.

Coping Strategies:
Encourage open communication with healthcare providers.
Seek support from mental health professionals.
Engage in relaxation techniques like deep breathing or meditation.

Loss of Independence: Patients may feel a loss of control over their lives due to
treatment schedules and dietary restrictions.

Coping Strategies:
Focus on aspects within their control, like adhering to dietary guidelines.
Engage in activities that boost self-esteem and confidence.
Build a support network of friends and family.

Body Image Issues: Changes in physical appearance due to illness or treatment can
affect self-esteem.

Coping Strategies:
Encourage self-acceptance and self-love.
Consider counseling or support groups for body image concerns.
Engage in activities that promote body positivity.

Fear of Complications: Patients may worry about complications or the progression of
their kidney disease.

Coping Strategies:
Stay informed about the condition and treatment options.
Focus on maintaining a healthy lifestyle.
Address concerns with healthcare providers.

Psychological &
Emotional Support



BAHASA MALAYSIA

CAREGIVING
INSIGHTS
(SIMPLIFIED)
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Keseluruhan, rawatan dialisis ini telah berjaya dalam
mengurangkan tekanan darah tinggi dan membolehkan
pesakit menjalani prosedur dialisis dengan selesa. Walau
bagaimanapun, terdapat beberapa isu yang perlu diberi
perhatian seperti kadar nadi yang meningkat pada
sesetengah sesi dialisis. 

Ini mungkin menandakan tekanan tambahan ke atas
jantung. Juga, kadar KT/V menunjukkan penurunan yang
tidak diingini pada sesi tertentu, yang mungkin
menunjukkan keberkesanan dialisis pada masa itu adalah
kurang memuaskan. 

Oleh itu, penting untuk terus memantau parameter-
parameter ini dan memberi perhatian khusus kepada
penyesuaian yang diperlukan dalam prosedur dialisis untuk
menjaga pesakit dalam keadaan terbaik mungkin.
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Penilaian Keseluruhan
Keberkesanan Rawatan
Hemodialisis (1)
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Tekanan Darah Tinggi:
Keberkesanan (Neutral): Tekanan darah tinggi pesakit mungkin tidak menunjukkan
perubahan ketara selepas sesi dialisis. Ini boleh dianggap sebagai pencapaian yang baik.
Kesan (Neutral): Pengawalan tekanan darah yang baik selepas sesi dialisis adalah penting
untuk kesihatan jantung dan vaskular pesakit. Hasil yang neutral menunjukkan keadaan
keseimbangan.

Nadi yang Cepat:
Keberkesanan (Neutral): Walaupun kadar nadi pesakit mungkin tinggi semasa sesi dialisis, ia
boleh dianggap sebagai tindak balas fisiologi semulajadi badan terhadap proses dialisis.
Kesan (Neutral): Ketidakselesaan atau komplikasi yang ketara dalam hubungan dengan
kadar nadi pesakit adalah negatif. Namun, jika kadar nadi kembali normal selepas sesi
dialisis, ia boleh dianggap sebagai pencapaian neutral.

Pemilihan Berat:
Keberkesanan (Neutral): Penurunan berat pesakit semasa dialisis adalah perkara biasa
kerana air berlebihan dikeluarkan, tetapi penurunan berat yang berlebihan mungkin
menandakan masalah dehidrasi.
Kesan (Neutral): Kehilangan berat badan yang berlebihan boleh menyebabkan dehidrasi dan
masalah kesihatan lain. Oleh itu, hasil yang neutral mungkin menunjukkan pengurusan berat
yang baik.

Isu Volume Ultrafiltrasi (UF):
Keberkesanan (Positif): Kenaikan UF mungkin menunjukkan bahawa pesakit berjaya
mengeluarkan lebih banyak air berlebihan dari badan.
Kesan (Positif): Kesimbangan air yang lebih baik boleh membantu mengurangkan masalah
yang berkaitan dengan pengumpulan cecair dalam badan.

Kesesuaian Hemodialisis (KT/V):
Keberkesanan (Positif): Nilai KT/V yang mencukupi menunjukkan rawatan dialisis yang
efektif dalam mengeluarkan sisa produk buangan.
Kesan (Positif): Dialisis yang efektif adalah penting untuk kesihatan pesakit, dan nilai KT/V
yang positif menunjukkan pemeliharaan yang baik.

Ubat-ubatan:
Keberkesanan (Positif): Penggunaan ubat-ubatan seperti Micera atau Venofor mungkin
membantu mengurus anemia pesakit.
Kesan (Neutral): Kesannya mungkin bervariasi dari sesi ke sesi, dan hasil yang neutral
mungkin menunjukkan perlunya penyesuaian dalam pengurusan ubat-ubatan.

Suhu dan Kadar Pernafasan:
Keberkesanan (Positif): Suhu dan kadar pernafasan yang stabil semasa dialisis menunjukkan
bahawa pesakit selesa semasa rawatan.
Kesan (Positif): Keselesaan pesakit semasa sesi dialisis adalah penting, dan hasil yang
positif menunjukkan rawatan yang berjaya.

Penilaian Keseluruhan
Keberkesanan Rawatan
Hemodialisis (2)
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Tekanan Darah Tinggi:
Penerangan Mudah: Tekanan darah tinggi bermaksud darah bergerak melalui badan dengan
tekanan yang tinggi. Ini boleh memberi tekanan kepada jantung dan saluran darah.
Saranan: Pastikan pesakit mengambil ubat tekanan darah seperti yang disyorkan oleh
doktor. Pantau tekanan darah mereka dan bawa mereka untuk pemeriksaan berkala.

Nadi yang Cepat:
Penerangan Mudah: Kadar nadi yang tinggi menunjukkan jantung berdegup lebih cepat. Ia
mungkin tanda badan mencuba menyesuaikan diri dengan perubahan tekanan darah.
Saranan: Pantau kadar nadi pesakit semasa dialisis. Jika ia berterusan tinggi, beritahu
pasukan penjagaan kesihatan.

Pemilihan Berat:
Penerangan Mudah: Berat pesakit cenderung berkurangan semasa dialisis kerana air
berlebihan dikeluarkan. Tetapi jika berat turun terlalu banyak, ia mungkin petanda dehidrasi.
Saranan: Pastikan pesakit mengikuti panduan pengurusan berat yang disyorkan oleh doktor.
Pantau berat pesakit secara berkala.

Isu Volume Ultrafiltrasi (UF):
Penerangan Mudah: UF volume mencerminkan jumlah air berlebihan yang dikeluarkan
semasa dialisis. Kenaikan UF mungkin menunjukkan perlu mengeluarkan lebih banyak air.
Saranan: Pasukan penjagaan kesihatan akan memantau dan membuat penyesuaian
sepanjang sesi dialisis. Tujuannya adalah mencapai keseimbangan yang baik dalam
pengurangan air berlebihan.

Kesesuaian Hemodialisis (KT/V):
Penerangan Mudah: Nilai KT/V yang mencukupi menunjukkan rawatan dialisis yang berkesan
dalam mengeluarkan sisa produk buangan dari badan.
Saranan: Pantau nilai KT/V pesakit untuk memastikan dialisis berkesan. Jika terdapat
penurunan mendadak, beritahu pasukan penjagaan kesihatan.

Ubat-ubatan:
Penerangan Mudah: Pesakit mungkin diberikan ubat-ubatan seperti Micera atau Venofor
untuk mengurus anemia, masalah biasa dalam pesakit buah pinggang.
Saranan: Pastikan pesakit mengambil ubat-ubatan seperti yang diarahkan oleh doktor.
Semak dengan doktor jika terdapat sebarang kesan sampingan.

Suhu dan Kadar Pernafasan:
Penerangan Mudah: Suhu dan kadar pernafasan yang stabil semasa sesi dialisis
menunjukkan pesakit selesa semasa rawatan.
Saranan: Pantau suhu dan kadar pernafasan pesakit bagi memastikan mereka selesa dan
tidak menghadapi masalah ketika dialisis.

1.

2.
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Isu-isu Kesihatan
Semasa Dialisis:
Penerangan dan Saranan
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